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Mesdames Perkins, 
Kennedy Elntertain

A deUghtfal party was kItwi 
by Mrs. Bon Parkins and Mrs. 
liay Kennedy at the Perkliu 
borne In Wllkeeboro Thorsday 
erenlnc, harlns meets tor five

tables of bridge. A dessert course 
was aerred at the conclusion of 
play. High and second high 
score awards went to Mrs. Rob
ert Damachroder and Mrs. James 
Lowe, and Mrs. James Somers 
was the winner of the bingo 
prise.

Barbara Field’s smooth little 

black sheer steps right out 

of Gl.amour to make you the 

sm.artest little gal-about- 

town. Note the hug-me- 

p!ea.se waistline, the pretty, 

perky, white tlaisy lacc trim. 

H’r.ck onlv. Sizes 9 to l.v $<10

Bz Libris club
with Mrs. Vernon 
hom'e on Ninth Street 
ernpon for their f^nit^Up 
meeting, following an iafom^ 
hour together tlurlng which time 
some plans were ' made for the 
club, the hostess served tempting 
refreshments.

f jl^^llBded by

Pv«d«y -fi^ 
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Mrs. Bon Perkins 
Bridge Club Hostess

The members of the Friday 
evenfng bridge club and a num
ber of additional mests were 
delightfully enterUlned by Mrs. 
Bon Perkins at hop home in Wil- 
kesboro Friday evening. Bridge 
was played _ at three tables wltt 
top score prise for club members 
going to Mrs. N. O. Smoak'and 
for the visitors to Mrs. William 
Barber. Mrs. N. B. Smlthey won 
the high score prise in the game 
of rook, which was In play at 
two tables, and Mrs. C. H. Hul- 
cher was the winner In bingo. A 
dessert course was served at the 
close of the evening.
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First Baptist Young 
People Attend Camp

A number of Young * People 
from the North Wllkesboro First 
Baptist church attended camp 
last week at All Healing Springs 
near Taylorsville held for the 
Junior Girl’s Auxiliary and the 
Junior Royal Ambassadors. A- 
mong those spending a part or 
all of the week were Nancy 
Sturdivant, Sarah Lou Chip- 
man, Betty Lou Lyall, Marie 
Croon, Settle Chloe Payne, and 
Kent Sturdivant. Mrs. W. K. 
Sturdivant was one of the Coun
sellors for the camp. Miss Lunda 
Hendren. Mrs. S. B. Moore, and 
Mrs. Rufns Church visited the 
camp Thursday evening to at
tend the coronation exercises. 
Mrs. Church took a group of In
termediate Girls to enter camp, 
Christine God bey, Catherine 
Walker, Georgia Lou Sprinkle, 
Julia Felts, and Patsy Eller.

Mrs. J. J. Hayes 
Gives Two Parties

Jean's Shop

Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes was 
hostess at two lovely parties at 
her home in Wllkesboro enter
taining Friday morning and Sat
urday evening. For Friday morn
ing Mrs. Hayes had guests for 
breakfast at ten o’clock, after 
which bridge was played at three 
tables. Mrs. W. F. Blair won top 
score prlxe, Mrs. O. "Ti Dohghton, 
second high score, and Mrs. Rus
sell G. Hodges low score award.

Wells Electric Co.
Contractors 

Sales and Service
RadioB, Blectik Appliances 

Electric RefHgenttera 
Washing MacUnse, Pixtorca, Etc 

Temporary Locattoo:
Just Back of the Poatoffiea

^<waa bostan 
tea at bar 

Sjfeirday afta^ 
Candtlll 

aud Mra. 
Louiaville,m •-vieawvaaa%/»

Ky. The go^ii^an&a at four o’, 
clock and il^ed an ' ice
eourae, tha l^Mtm;Mng aaalsted 
by her 8lster> lIlifc^^'Mnrphy Hnnt, 
and Mrs. Paul Ofaan. Mrs. Can- 
dll, wife of D?. J?tul Candlll, is 
visiting hia pdi^nta, Rev. and 
Mra. C. M. Cami!^ at Hays, and 
Mrs. Jeffrlaa WM hare for An 
week-end wlHi her husband. Dr. 
CampbMl, who preached at the 
First Baptist diarch Sunday. 
Both of the, hoUbrees were re
membered with gifts.

Rayhill Victory Party 
Is Held On Saturday

Boone, Aug. 1—^Victory over 
Germany end Japan was cele
brated Saturday evening at Ray- 
hill when "Mayor” and Mrs. 
Davis entertained some fifty 
guests with a six o’clock dinner, 
served In the city park. Last 
party being in 1940.

The menu consisted of chick
en and noodles, baked beans, 
tomatoes, cucum.berB, onlonis, 
harvard beets, aU kinds of pies, 
rolls, butter and coffee.

A short business session was 
held with "Mayor” Davis presid
ing assisted by his secretary Miss 
Lucille Scroggs. of Moravian

fokB ltm%; 6| Itejrai

^ JaDVeitefai 
"OWaf’of^Poffotf'i»i«i./Wii 
Mrs. Miller batng’oamed’^ niiiBb' 
ant. Bate Soroggg 
them with the official Badi^ of 
Weir offloe.^

Prliee. were awarded by draw- 
nlg, 3.' B. Carter of North Wil- 
keeboro winning the first one, 
which was a Florida rasor back 
ham. Hiss Rath Hubbard of Mo
ravian F^la, won the eaoond, a 
three-pqn'nd can of Florida Spry. 
Mrs. R. A. Greer won the third 
prize a box of animal soap.

After dinner wae served, en
tertainment was fnmlshed by 
the Rutherford Mountain orches
tra, consisting of instrumental 
and vocal numbers, also some 
specialty daneas.

Old time square dancing was 
enjoyed by all under direction 
of Mrs. Julia C. Pudaley, Green
wood, S. C,. and Mrs. Mary Ca- 
nen of St. Petersburg, Fla.

'Following were guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neal, 

Westminster, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Scroggs, St. Peters-

‘Itemrsim

IbJWQIlUt BeioinL

J^Wr lMSA D«in3' (Iklrtaiuii 
3. Vi lB$de», 3t.. 

Barthar<S^i Ji^ttcA j^n B.
mil iaS Mrs. Jim 

Csrtar ah(l soht .Jim Cartm, Jr., 
Mr. 9. Blair, InaKtng
"iQi th|r iid^tloii from North

PNtr'
wwewi/iiff

; Wi.
lir.» . A. .

and Mrs. IfiQir.
Ray; Mr. Kra., &
Or. K. Kr BlBipiaiB; m3 
biM nAibrnm, "Maimf'^ asd 
Mrs. J. W. Bavte, "RaTlifl];'
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StalpmenU of dried ten faj 
other countries from the t.] ^
reached a peak of 741. miniM 
dosen annoaily daring tha wif.

PEACHES!
■ ELL tF (ESEIIE

NOW RIPE —

• ELBERTA •
— RIPE ABOUT AUGUST 1 —

Orchard 8 Milee East of Granite Falls on Dudley Shoals Road

Stire wait Bros.
TELEPHONE 103W GRANITE FALLS, N. C

■a*
S. A. BOAZ

RepressnMne the 
METROPCNJTAN LIFE 

INSURANCE GO. 
life Insoranoe, Edacational and 

Retirement Endowments 
— Also —

DisabUity Income and Hospitali
zation Benefits For Basineee 

and Prcfeaeional Men 
P. O. Bex 3€S Teiepiwne S89 

NokTH WILKESBORO. N. C.

WILLIAMS
• MOTOR*CO. W

T. H. WiUiame, Manager
BEAR

Frame Service
GOOD USED CARS, TRUCKS, 

AND TRACTORS
Easy Terms

• Complete •
Body Rebuilding

Electric and Acetylene Welding
Will Pay Cash for Late Model 

Wrecked Cars and Trucks

’Phone 334-J

There's up to 40',, more creamy 
butter fot in Hostess Deluxe A king 
con't buy better ice creom Once 
you try it, your taste buds will tell 
you in simple language: "Hostess is 
richer."

Make this ‘‘Hospitality” test!
Taste it just once and you’ll prefer Hostess 
Deluxe ice cream, the same ,as you prefer a 
deluxe to a standard model car. Yet, Hostess 
Deluxe ice cream costs only .a few.pennies 
more per pint—not worth considering, when 
you get up to 409? more butter fat and more 
of the finer fruits and Havorings. Your 
taste will tell you that Hostess deluxe is 
'definitely better—creamier, richer, smoothed, 
ijegt it, side by side with standard ice 
creams. You’ll tell your friends. Treat your 
family to the best—Hostess Deluxe ke 
cream, tonight!

'

With extro richness comes more 
flavorful, appetizing smoothness— 
a definitely superior creamy coolness 
ond 0 taste sensation that lingers 
longer. That's Hostess Deluxe-^ 
Ice Cream Supreme!

More butter fat meons more soKd 
fo^ value ond o *Tieovier" ke creom, 
with 0 finer, smoother textnre tlml 
coresses the tongMl


